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THE REPORT
OP THE

PRESIDENT OF QUEEN’S COLLEGE, GALWAY,

POIi

THE SESSION 13S4-S5.

TO THE QUEE^^S HOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

May it plea.se a'oue iMajesty,

In accordance with the provisions of tlie Act of P.-u’liament

founding the Queen’s Colleges, I have the honour of submitting
to Your Jlajosty the follonung Report of the proceedings and con-

dition of the Queen’s College, Galway, for the Session lSS-i-5.

Since the date of iny last Report the Commission appointed by
the Lord Lieutenant (Earl Spencer) to “ make full inquiry into

ocitain matters affecting the woll-hoing and efficiency of the
(Queen’s Colleges,” concluded its sittings, and the results of the

inquiry have been embodied in two Reports, which present con-

flicting views of the Comini,ssioners on certain subjects. Before
])roc.ecding firrther I may be permitted to say that it was with
unqualified satisfaction that the govei-ning body of this College

heard of Hi.s ExceUenoy’s intention to appoint the Commission.
For years the College has been .subjected to a sj-stein of v.aguo

anil covert disparagement and detraction, dealing in genejal

statements and assumptiorrs unsupported by any tangible facts

upon which issue could be raised. On the very few oecasion.s oir

which specific charge.s were made, they were Iry evidence super-

fluously conclusive, of which the pitblio have been put in posses-

sion, proved to be unfounded. I have referred to the divergent

views of the Commissioners; into this .subject I do not intend to

outer
;
but I beg to state at once that I am pirepared with entire

confidence to rest the case of the College on the evidence which,

in the course of the inquiry, was brought under the consideration

of the Commissioners. The scope of the Commission was stiictly

defined and limited, and hence much information of interest and
importance with respect to the Colleges could not be tendered.

The practical question on which the public mind desires—and has

a right—to he informed is briefly this ;—^Ybhat has been the

amount and the quality of the educational and academic work
which the Colleges have, since their foundation, been performing?

To this question—so fiu’ as it relates to this College—I shall

give as candid and .summary an answer as I am able, dealing^ jn

facts ratlier than topics of controversy; and for a just aud im-
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4 RepoH of the Fvmdcnt

view I eousidcL' a brief historical retrospect irulispeiisal.ilo.

Such a sketch will perhaps be not devoid of interest ; it may
serve to recal some circinustanccs wdiich have prolialdy jiassed

out ol meniory, and which certainly should be taken into account

in estimating the progress and condition of the (Jiicon’s Colleges.

The Queen’s Colleges wore founded in 1«4G, “ for the. better

advancement of leaiiiiug among all Classo.s of Her Jrajesty's

Snlijocts in Irelaml," to quote the .shnplo but signilicant words of

the Act. That the intention with which the Colleges were

established was beneficent and patriotic, no well-informed and

candid man will now deny. It was simply an honest atteuipitto

undo some of the injustioo of the past. Tho scheme of ediica-

linn was neither “gigantic” nor "godless”: though for the times

it might be I'cgavded ns a bold and gencroii.s measure, yet looking

Ijaok on it now, it will appear but a iuode.st propo.sal to secure fur

the middle cdas.ses of Ireland laeilitio.s fur educational advance-

ment more nearly cijranicn.surato rvith their numbers, their ener-

gies, amt their well-known .aptitude for intellectual pursuits; to

widen the avenues to University distinctions and emoluments,
which hail long been practically inaccessible to the great mass of

thopoojile. The three UoUeges were simultaneouslyopened iiilSI!):

fi illowing a lengthened I'leriod of iiuparallclod jniblic distres.s, it wa.s

a time that might wnll lie considered nnpropitions for such a great

educational experiment. So unpromising iudceil w.as the pro.spoet

tliat, though tlic Statutes of the Colleges had boon matured and
the buildings were reaching completion, the Government had it

under consideration to postpone the opening of the institution.s.

It was understood that to the Earl of Clarendon, tlicn Lord
Lieutenant oi Ireland, w.is duo the credit of sustaining tho
Collegiate scheme at this critic,al moment

;
that sagacious states-

man insisting that though public prosperity might insure more
rapid ami .striking suoecs.s, yet the csigencic.s of the community
deiunuded all the restoratives that knowledge could provide and
industry imjiart. The disastroiLs circum.stanccs of tho preceding
vears had pressed with peculiar severity on the prov^ince of
Connaught, and an energetic movement, suppoited by high politi-
c.al inlluencu, had been set on foot, to make tho compiarativoly
pojiulous ami thriving city of Limerick the site of the third
College; but the illnstrions lUinister to whom was due the
initial concepition ol the Queen’s Colleges, and wdio, with that
St mjiathetio sjririt trhieh is the essence of statesmanship), had
au'cady reterred in words of hopeful anticipiation to this piart of
Ireland, detennined that the equilibrium of educational snppily
would be best arranged by establishing a University College in
each ot the pmovinces; and Galw-ay, I can testify, has not yet
torgotten its obligations to Sir Robert Peel.
On the wealth and population of the neiglibonrhood in which

an institution oi this kind is situated
,
its progi-es.s must essentially

aepend W here these exist to any great extent, and when there
i.s .adiiod a zeal for knowledge on the part of the peopjle, its quick
and steady progi-ess is ahuost insured. In the case of the Galway
0 ege, the two first elements have from the commencement
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oxUtod to but a liiaito'l dcyTuo. Tho compavalivo ri.lvantngcs

in tliosc I'cspcets poosossod bj the- fnu' TJuivensity Collcgo^ in
Ii’uland, at tlio time oi the opeiiins' of tlio Qiu''jii’s'C.ilty;;v'-s, v.-ill

ap[ii.'av imm tlio iuJlu'.vinij tal'li.', in whioh tUo p jpul.ition oi tlni

vi.-spoctlvo localities is eomparoil, teyotliei' veith the nuiid.ior ul
pupils attending- Classical or Higher schools in each ;

—

r>ilHihuiou.

Xumberof Pupils

CLinsica! fclio'jl--’.

•J5S.3G1 1.7ol
J’eUa.'St lOO.Giil 79f)

Cork . . . . 41S
CtuIw;!}' 70

It is evident from the above table that the Galway Collei

could obtain but little support fi-iun its immediate vicinit^-,

whether in regard to population or the means of pn-cparatoi-y

instruction : and it will be seen that tlironghoiit the p>i'Oviuce an
obstacle of the most forniidablo nature O|)posed its progress, and,
I may add, has over since continued to contract the spdiore of its

utllit}’. This obstacle consists not only in the defective condition
but in the almost total aljsence of Classical schools, except in the
cajiital town of the province. The universal difi'usion of the
.system of National Hduoaticui had neccssarll}' the c-Hect of dis-

placing a large nuuili.jrof pri\-ate .schools of that huni'ilo character
wliii'dr forraorly were found in /ilniost every village, at wliieh,

indiil'eront .-is in many cases tie -y were, a cort.-dn auinunt of classical

.'iiul .sclentilic leaniing w.-is atlainalile by the middle ehlsSes. Tlio

following i-etui-ns of the nnmliors attending Classical .seheiols in

each of the provinces will further illusti'ate tlio preeediug ob-
servations :

—

Nuiub -rof Piipil- attcu-.tiii_y

Classical Schools.

Leinsfer,

Ulster, •2.705

IMunr'tcr, 2 2SD
Connauglif, CcO

From tbe.se Tables it app-cars that the population of Dublin
then exceeded by more than .'lO.utiO that of Delfast. Coi-k, an 1

Galway taken together: and th.at the number attending Classie:il

schools in the raotiX';iulis o:tceoded bj- -l.j.i the entii'e number of

those attending .similar schools in the throe tov.-ns where the

Queen’s College.s wore placed. Some e.stiinato may from tlii.s be
formed ofthe unfavourable eircnuistanees under whioh the Queens
College.5 commenced their career ; while the dirKcukies peculiar

to the 'Western College may be judged of from the fact—that not

only did the population of Galway iaU short of that of Belfast by
nearly S0,000, but that the numbers attending Clas.sical .schools

in the latter town exceeded by 100 the total mimber attending

Classical schools in the entire province of Connaught. Now, when
it is also remembered that the Queen’s Colleges have from the outset

stringentl}- enforeod daily attendance on lectures—an obligation

not enforced on students in Trinity College, Dublin—which in

the greatmajorityof oases,in this College at least,iuvolvescontiuued

re.sidence throughout the Session at a distance from the parental
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G Repo'd of the President

homo, thus entailing an amount of expense which presses heavily

on the class from whom the great body of our Suulonts are drawn

;

—when these circumstances are romemhorod, |)eiiiaps the following

table of the numbers of students attending lectures at successivo

docemiiaJ periods may he accepted as an evidence that the College

has to a considerahlo extent provided for wants not previously

supplied, and as a justification of the policy which for the first

time founded an independent centre of intellectual life in this

remote and outlying province :

—

lSoO-1, . . 63
I

1S70-1, . .123

I6G0-I, . . IM
1
1880-1, . 208

The total, I admit, is not very imposing (though I may observe

that it is exceeded by only three of the seventeen Colleges of the

University of Cambridge)
;
nor do I say that it has realised all

that our sanguine aspirations after educational progress and

national improvement might have tempted us to anticipate, but it

was at all events achieved by steady and solid progress, wliieh I

firmly believe would liave- been maintained to the present day, if

it were not for causes to which I shall presently advert. Nor
should it be forgotten that our Students, as a rule, come from

classes that had not previously been roaohed by any University

training, and that the encouragements to study in the form of

Scholarships and other prizes are insignificant when measured

by the standard of the old seats of learning. “The Students of

the English Universities," says a high authority, “ are of the

wealthy class, or, failing this, the University ohai'ges itself with

their maintenance, and not seldom leaves them at the year’s end
with a good round sum in hand, as the reward of their pre.sence.”

From my own personal knowledge of the circumstances of the

Students of this College, I can testify that year after year many of

them praoti.se exemplary self-denial, and .submit even to great

privations, inspned by a generous ai’dour for knowledge and a
resolute determiuation to avail themselves to the utmost of the
op]jortimities olfered to them for obtaining a liberal education
and a preparation for profe.s.sional careers, such as are only
accessible to the wealthier classes in England.
Among the benefits which this part of Ireland owe,s to the

College I would paiiioulaily notice the Medical School. The
Medical School, it should be remembered, was created by the
College ; no such institution had previously existed in theWestern
province

;
and the number of students was increasing witli a

steadiness that gave evidence of a vitality and proguess that must
strike as remarkable any one acquainted with the neighbourhood
of Galway. In one Session the Students attending lectures in
this faculty numbered 122. Of the five Professors of the faculty
three are natives of this county, who received their whole under-
graduate education in the College.

In the lieports which I had the honour of submitting to Yom’
Majesty for several successive years up to the Se.ssion 1881-2, I
was enabled to present returns that gave evidence of the pro-
gressive condition of the College. In that Session the Students
numbered 201, In the following Session the progress was arrested,
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the- numljer liaving fiilleu to 141-. In tlic Session 18S3-4 tlic do-
elino continued, ndion the nnmbev stood nt 103. T i'e,i:;i-et that I

am nnnlde to report any advance for the Session that has just

closed, when the students nuinbcred 100. For a diminution .so

large and sudden it is easy, as I stated in niy last Report, to find

an adequate cause in the dissolution of tlio University oi'ganiza-

tion of which tlie Queen’s Collcge.s formed a ]iart. The Qiicon’.s

University and Colleges, thijugh a]ipareutly (listinct institutions,

having srqiaratn charter.s from the Crown, roalh' formed but one
org.anized whole. Tlio Queen's Universit}' wa.s as much an iir-

tegral part of the S3'.stoni of the Quecirs Colleges a.s the Univor-
sitj^ of Dublin Is of that of Trinity College. In the words of the

Charter of the Queen’s University, i.s.sued in 1S.50, its object was—“ to i-ender comprlcte and satisfactoiy the oour.ses of instruction

to be followed by Students in the Queen’s Colleges
;

” and with a
view to this, it wa.s invested with the piower “ of granting all such
degrees a,s are granted by other Univei-sitios or Colleges to Stu-

dents who .shall have cnnipiletcd in one or other of the Colleges

the courses proscribed and directed for the several degrees.” A,s

qualilications tor olitaining the.se degrees, coiir.se.s of instruction

were laid down in the three Collcge.s, from which no deviation

was allowed, anil tlic University tested the tcacliiug of the Col-

leges h}' examinations based upon and in havmonv with that

teaching. Attendance on let-tuies was enforced in all the depart-

nionts of the Collcge.s a.s the loading and mo.st excellent part of

the sj'.stcur, and ;m\- attempt under eimimstance.s however peculiar

to modify the rigour of tld.s rule wa.s re.sisted, a.s deorimental to

the interests of edneation.

In 1 S79 the Legislature decided to make all degrees in Ireland,

outside the UniversiQ' cd' Dublin, depieiiJ, snljoet to one excep-

tion, on examinations simpb’ ; and to cany out this d.ecision, the

Queen’s Uuiver.iity was dis.solved, and the Royal Uiiiversit}- wa.s

founded.

To obtain degrees under the new .st'stem no eortidcates of j>rc-

vious study’ are required from other than Jlc-Jical students
;
and

in their ease certificates of attendance at any rcoogni.sed iledical

school within Her Majesty’s doinini-.ns will suffice.

A change so fiindanieiital, which a-bivigated the e.ssential char-

acter of the Queen’s University airl Colleges, could not fill to

piroduce largo results. The.so results were clearly not anticipated

l:y the Legi.slature
;
but those who were acquainted with the

social and educational circumstances of tlic country, and with the

opieration of those regulations of tlie Queen’s University which

e.xacted attendance on lectures, foresaw these conseqiienco.s from

the first. In this College, as might be exipected, the effects of the

change have been the rno.st marked of any. In the last Ses.sion,

as I have said, the Students attending lectures numbered 100, of

whom 4(1 were in the Faculty of Art -, and 40 in that of Medicine

;

the remainder being divided hetweeii the deprartments of Lav,’

and Eugineerin". In the Session 1SS.3—4 the Students nmnhered

103, of whom 47 were in the Faculty of Art.s, and 41 m^that of

Medicine. In 1SS2-3, the student.s numbered 144, of whom -31

were in the Faculty’ of Arts, and 70 in that of Medicine. In the
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8 Report of the President

Session 1881-82, the Stuilents nuraberod 201, of whom 67 were

in the Faculty of Arts, and 122 in that of Medicine. It will he

observed that the decrease has been mainly felt in the I acuity of

lyledicine, that department of the College which it was foreseen

would be particiilaily affected by the reversal of the University

STSteni The decline is fiictitious, and clearly .assignable to

external causes. All that can bo said is that the system of

edncatioii which has proved so effective in the past will be

maintained with unab.ated vigour for the time to come
;
and I

cheri.sh the hope that if the College be allowed to prosecute its

work without .any clisturhanee from without, it will yet, par-

tieipatiiiv in the general progress of the couiitiy, rosiimo its former

career of steadily advancing pro.sperity and public ii.seluiiies.s.

The following table of the iiuinbor of Students .attending lec-

tures in each year of the decennial period that closed with the

time when the changes consequent on recent legislation began to

operate, will afford a view of the condition and progress of the

College while working on its original constitution ;

—

Matriculutert.
Non-

Srfitriculatcd.
Total.

1872-73, . J35 3 138

1873-74, .
152 4 150

1874-75, . 149 G 155

1875-76, . 15G 11 1(17

187G—77, . 1G5 9 174

1877-78, . ir>G 9 175

1878-79, . 162 5 167

1879-80, . 176 4 180

18S0-S1, . 201 7 208

1831-82, . 192 9 201

The Qiicen’.s University was dksolved in the plenitude of its

vigour. I repent this expression, because it has been derided.

But ridicule is not the test of truth, and the following facts

deserve the consideration of any one who desires to form an

iiitelhgent judgment on the case. At the time of its dissolution

the Queen’s University had considerably more than 1,000

Students under instruction in its three Colleges :—The exact

number was 1,134, of whom over 1,000 were pursuing the regular

curricula leadmg up to University degrees. This ivas a numher
greater, I believe, than in the three lai'gest Colleges in the

University of Cambiidge, and much greater than the number
attending lectures in the University of Dublin. Galway, the

smallest of the Colleges, had upwards of 200 Students. It is

satisfactory also to ohseiwe that the progress of the Queen’s

University did not injuriously affect the number of Students in

the University of Dublin, while it stimulated to greater energy
the resources of the old institution. Since the establishment of

the Queen’s Colleges, the number of persons receiving University
education in Ireland has been more than doubled. I may here

observe that the Queen’s University had a larger number of

Graduates in Arts than in Medicine, although its critics always
professed to treat it as a mere Professional school
From the preceding observations it cannot have failed to be

observed that a question is now opened which must seriously
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mtCTCit all institutions of public instruction, namolv ;—In wliat

direction arc our educational methods nioving ? It is clear that
wlnle. the question siicoially a.ml imniediatoly aifects the Queen's
Oc.iliegos, it involves iimeh wider interests, and must be ermsideued

from a broader point of view. Seliools, Colleges, andXJiiiversitio.s

arc means to an eirJ, and that end culininato.s in whatever is the

mo.st sueoc.ssfnl means for the dilfusion of sound education
through tlio community. The question now brought to issue is,

whether the rank and distinction of a University degree is to bo
morel}' the test of the posse.ssioii, at the time of examination, of a

certain amount of knowledge, or whether it is to be the evidence

and the result of a systematic course of mental di.scipline and
careful study, by whicli character is ijormaiiently formed, a,s well

as iiiforma,tion acquired; 'whether, in fact, educatio-n, in its full

and )'iroper sen.se, or whether the mere information is that which
it is the proper function of a University .system to confer, to

e.stimate, and to rewarel. It would be a shallow and superficial

vie-w that -would fail to recognize the importance of the University
clement even in the complex agencies of modern civilization, or

tliat -n’orild ignore its influence on the life of a people. An
oininent writer has said that “the history of a University is the

miniatui'e of the history of a nation;” and I believe that the

decision of this rpuestion will not lightly .ati'eot the intellectual

future of this country; that in it, in truth, is largely involved

the fate of science, and scholarship, and all true culture in Ireland,

Looking at the que.stion simjdy from an educational point of view,

—other considerations must bo taken into account when a great

political problem has to be solved,—the .system of Academic train-

ing would uuquescionably command the preference of all conipo-

teiit judges to the institution of an Examining Board testing mere
results. The idea of a University is not to grind ” a certain

number of persons in certain subjects, and then invite them to

write down answers to printed questions. " The only essential

element of success in a University,” said Lord P^eay in his

luaiigur.al Adch-ess at the University of St. Andrew’s, " is, that its

teaching should he first-rate ; whether it leads to a degi’ce or uot,

and how it leads to a degree, are matters not unimportant, lout

they are not essential. Better systematic teaching without

graduation, than graduation without systematic teaching.” And
what has given its real value to the system of the Queen’s

Colleges has been their piei'sistent maintenance of the historic ideal

of Academic life—the ancient method of oi’al instruction, of

personal intercoiirso between teacher and scholar, liberalizing by
familiar mtercoiirse, and stimulating by mutual help. Ho-w fully

the Athenians gra,sped this truth is seen from theii’ word for

attendance on a great man’s lectures
;

it -naas cwovaia
;

the

improvement they got from Iris company was the fii'st thing they

thought of. One whose authority on University education is

recognized by all, Cardinal Ne'wman, has admirably enforced this

principle in a passage which has become trite from ciuotation,

where he declares that the most valuable part of the University

system is the associated Student life.
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lu Report of ike FrcBident

The preceding views are strikingly presented in an Address

recently delivered by a man who holds a hn'Cinosb place among

the idiilosophical and practical thinkers of the day—I refer to

Sir 'William Thomson :

—

“In University work, teacliiug aud examining must go side by side,

lv;ind in hand, day by day, week hy week together, if the work is to be

well done. The object of a University is teaching, not testhig. Testing

products comes at some times, ami for some special purposes, to be a

nceossity ;
Imt, in respect to the teaching of a University', tlie object of

examination is to promote the teaching. The examination should be, in

the tirst place, daily. No professor should meet liis class without

talking to them. He should talk to them and they to liim. The

French call a lecture a ^ con/a-ence^' and I admire tlie idea involved

in that name. Every lecture should be a conference of toaclicr and

students. It is the true ideal of a professorial lecture. I have

found that many students are afflicted when they come up to college

witli the disease called ‘aphasia.’ They will irot answer when questioned,

even wlien the very words of the answer are put in their moiitl is, or wlien

the answer is simply ‘yes’ or ‘no.’ That disease wears off in a few

weeks, but the great cui-c for it is in repeated, and careful, ami very free

interchange of question and answer between teacliev and student. Pro-

fessoi'.s ami students must speak to one another. One of the greate.st

things is to promote freedom of conversation in such classes, to cultivate in

them the power of expre.ssirig ideas in words. Then something more
definite than rh-ti voce examination cun :ome. Written, exaniinations

fire very important, us training the student to express with clearness

and accuracy the knowledge he lias gained, and to work out problems
or numoric-al rc.sults, but they should be once a week to be beneficial. If

only occurring once in two or three months they will lose tlieir effect

in [.roinoting good teaching, and can be scarcely more than a test
;
if

only once a year they are merely Inspector’s work. The object of the

University should be teaching, and examining should only be part of its

work, and tliat only so far as it promotes teaching. Tlio credit of tlio

University should de]->end on good teaching, and no candidate should be
gmnted a degree who does not show tliat be has tfiken advantage of the

good teaching. But it is impossible to carry out that programme to best
advantage by a collegewhichisiiotmitselfaniritegiulpai-tofaUniversity.”

^

fetreuuoua efforts were made before the recent Commission to
disparage the education given in the Queen's Colleges, the qiialitj^

(it the Students entering them, and the merits of those who win
the small prizes offered in those institutions.

ith regard to the Matriculation Examination it should be
remembered that the object of such an Examination is simply to
test^ capacity and mentiil habit, and the candidate s fitness to
profit by Collegiate instruction. In all Colleges and Univei’sities
where such Examinations are held—and I may here observe that
the existence of .such an entrance barrier is the exception and not
the nrle the test is applied with pretty uniform stringency, andm the Queen s Colleges, I believe, it is not less rigorous than else-
where; London University excepted, which stands quite alone.
Hi. iilagiiire, a Fellow and Professor of the University of Dublin,
Avho had been eleven years a Professor at Galway, is asked

"
^ ^ student be able to enter Trinity College on the same sort

ot knou ledge as would be required for enteiiiig the Queen’s Colleges,’'
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an-1 rc|)lies :

—

'‘Certainly; siilistantially the same, anil I \ronll mi'leit:il;e to aenl
them off in the train, and that the result would ho the same.”

Colleges which exact atteiidanco on Lceturo.s may Ije content
to impo.se no very strict tests at entrance, while an E.varaining

Board can rely only upon its examinations, having cognizance of

the merits of tiie candidates in no other way wliatevor. Nor
is it irrelevant hero to observe, that the students of the Queen’s
Colleges, as a rule, do not come from tlie sroaltliy and leisured

clas.ses
;
nearly all of them are in what is on tlio whole the happy

condition of having to earn their broad by work recogni.sod and
paid for by the community; and tire main strength of our .s\-stein

is that we find the wilt and the power of a large proportion of

them respond to any crti.n-t made for tliem. They are ambi-
tious

;
they wish to learn

;
they know that their time is short,

and that in the use they make of it their position in after life

e.ssentialty deioends. I claim no exceptional merit for our teach-
ing

;
but the lectures supply the place of the highest private

tuition, and it need not cause wonder that the systematic daily

instruction imparted to young men working with a will in an
atmosphere of intellectual vivacit}-, and at an age when acqui-

•sition is made much more quickly and intslligently than at

school, should enable them to make rapid progre.ss in their

studios, and make up-for the Jeficiencie.s that arose from the pre-

vious disadvantages of their position,

I may here ob.seiTe that the ilinority of the Commi.ssionor.s,

while, I regret to say, reporting tliat the educational standing of

the students who enter the Colleg-e is “ decidedly low,” have
placed on record the following opinions :

—

“ lye have abundant evidence that, in all thivc CciUogc-.s, the

opportunities afforded to tiio students are c^oeptionally good, anti that

the progre,s,s made i.s satisfactory.” On tlie whole, we are stitisficj

from the evidence laid before u.s, that in all the Colleges the teacJiing i.s

good, and that the students pa-otii by it.”

The standard of attainments on wliich Scholar,ship,s have been
conferred was also impeached before the Commis.sion. The
Miijiority of the Commissioners scrutinized in the most painstaking
manner the principal cases that were brought forward, some of

which r-e-appeared several times in the evidence of important
witne.sses ; and they found that every one of these aliegation.s,

even where they seemed plaii.sible at first sight, when examined
sulfieiontly to be fully understood, broke down; and after this

exhaustive analysis tltey repiort as follows :

—

“We think the programuies, on yvliich the Scholarships are awarded,

are satisfactory. No evidence has been adduced to show that any
Scholarship lias been awarded to a student who did not earn it.”

'With regard to the standard of teaching maintained in the

Class-rooms of the College, the evidence of Mit Anderson is im-
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jiortiint from the opportimities he has had for ooinpaviiig it with

that given elsewhere. Ho i.s asked ;

—

“ Bid yo\i go straight fi'om Qiieou’s College, Chihray, to C.-imliriJge i

—Yes.
*' JJiil you got any entrauce scholavsliip 1—1 got a fouiiduLion scliolar-

sbip at Sidney College.

Straight from the College ?—Yes.

“You passed at tlio tripos last -u'cek?—Yes.

“Ydiat idacedid you take?—I ^vas sixth Wrangler.

“Do you attribute the success which you attained mainly to your

Gahvay education or mainly to your CamVa-idgo education, or would you

draw any distiuction—would you say to M'hioli would you atti-ilmto it

chiefly?—I certainly attribute it principally to the training I got at

Galway.
That is to say when you went to Cjimbridgc, 3'ou were in a state to

take a good position at once, in conse«pience of tlic training you got at

Galway, for instance, you obtained a foundation ,scliohu-.ship at yoiu' own
college ?—Yes

;
I think, at the time, I could ycry probably have liad a place

among the AVranglei-s, oratlea.st vciyhigh among the Senior Optime list

“lliat is on the ground of the results of your Galway education you

would have got a place either low in the Wranglers, or liigh in tho

Senior Optimes ?—Yes.
“ Your training was exactly the same training as other [>eoplo’s train-

ing 1—Yes, there was no differeuco made l)otwccn the students.

“ You know, of course, as wt-ll as anybody could kjiow in detail,

what was the -standard of instruction in Galway in 18S1, when you h'ft

it. AVhat would be your opinion of it, having seen Cambi-idge ?—

1

think it could compare very favourably with Cambridge.
“For instance, there are two points in which one would compare

universities. Yhtli regard to the pass men, tho oi’dinaiy rank of men,

are the liononr men. Y'ould you coin]>are the pass men who go

tlirough the whole pa.s.s course in Gahvay with the pass men -who go

through the whole pass course in Cambridge?—The pass men in Galway
wore quite equal to the pass men in Cambridge, if not superior to them.

“YTthasmueh knowledge?—As nmcli knowledge.
And they were as carefully looked after \—As carefully looked after.

“ More so I—More so, I tliink.

“ With regard to the honour men, what is yo\u* opinion ?—I cannot

say that the honour men at Gahvay would Ijc as good n.s tho honour men
at Cambridge, but on the other lianJ, I know honour men at Cambridge,
scholars at some of tlie small Colleges, that would not have any ch.auce

of becoming scliohu’sat the Queen’s Colleges.

“WouIdthe.se men also get scholarships?—Not scholarships of the

best tv])e.

“ But scholai'idiips could be got at Oxford and Cambridgo by men
who could not get them at Galway ?— yes.

“ Would there be one single payment of 1—No, there would he
alx)ut £30 or £40 for three yeai's.

“feo these scholarships would be ecjnivaleiit to a payment of £120
or BO ?—Yes.

And these would be got by men at Cambridge who could not get
£24 at Gahvay?—Yes.”

^

With regard to the general characteristics of the instruction
given in the Queen’s Colleges and the results of the system,
reinarkahie testimony was boi'ne before tho Commission by the
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Hon. Taylor Allen, 'wlio liold.s the highest legal appointment under
the Govei’ninent of Lower Bengal. The .sulstanee of his evidence
is given in the f|uestions and answers following :

—

I>iJ you pass into the Ch’il Service direct from tl le Queen’s College ?

—Yes; iu 1859 I passed the first examination.

And getting no other pre2iaratiou except ^vlult yon received at Cork ?—^iSTono whatever.
^AVliiit do youwlsli to tell us?—I wish to tell you that I Lave a very

higli 02 >iniun, and feel very gvatefnl to tlic Queen’s College, Cork; and
I La\c met \xrv many men fi-ovn ^•ario^lS uiiiver.sities hi India, and it

is not now, hut yeai^ ago, I was imrticulavly stmek l)y the uiparently
siifH'rhu' intellectual ca

2
'':icity of tlic men who oaiiio ii-oni tlie Qnocn’.s

Culleges. They liave a Letter of .strange suLJects. Yon see, in

India, one has to deni witli a va.st \ -.iviety of sul.'jects; to repeat on all

sorts of things; and T ha^e decidr<l!y formed an Lipiniou that, as a

2
>i-eiiiU‘ation for tliat seat of gmoial knowiotige, the Queen’s Colk-ge

curriculum was admiral .«ly suited.

“ Vom* impn-ssion from the res\ilts f)f tlie education was, that it wa.s

so wide as to hrondeii tlieir minds and make them comidetely all-

round men ?—Tliey were (>ducutcd in the |troiiev sense of tlie word.

Their iutellectiuil faculties were develojicd, ami if they wanted to go

deep into a strange mattei-, tliey knew whe-ve to look for information.

I do not know wliether other thing.? ontereil in; Lut, as a fact, my
acquaintances, educated in the Queen’s College.?, are the most succe.ssful

men iu India now. I can give the names if neces.sarv—two -Tudges of

the High Court, one in E.omhay, and the other in Calcutta. Hr.
O’Kiiiealy, Judge of the Higli Court in Calcutta, was educated in

Queen’s College, Galway. I will not say what his character is there,

hut the fact that he is Judge of the High Court is enough. Another
distinguished Galway student, Macaulay, commenced his career in

India a.s in}" assistant, and he is undoubtetUy the most successful man
that went out to India.” (Now the Honoiuhle Colman Macaulay,

Financial Secretary to the Government of Eengal).

“ Those cume from Galway after it was 6uiq>osed to he doomed?

—

Suhsequont to the period of abolition. There is another man from

Bolfiist, Secretary of the Finaiielal Deparaneut of the Government of

India, I). Barbour, a couple of year.? junior to me. I am .s^Ki-akiug

merely of the Bcngal'men. Thou there is West, who was educated at

Queen’s College, Galway.” (Now the Honorable Kaymond We.st,

Judge of the High Court, and Vice-Chancellor of the University of

Bombay
;
at present employed by the British Government on a tem-

porary mission for the oigauization of the Finance in Egypt).

A further help towards ascertaining the standard of education

maintained in the Queen’s Colleges is found in the list of distinc-

tions in after life attained by persons educated there.

The following list of former students of Queen’s College,

Galway, who have thus distinguished themselves, a
2
>i>ear.s inj^fige

27 of the Ile2:)ort:

—

In the Galway list there are 11 professors, 9 of whom were schohu’s

;

12 teachei's in University Colleges iuid schools, 4 of whom were scholars;

12 InclLin Ch*il Servant.?, all of whom were scholars, including a Judge

of the High Comd of Bombay, a Judge of the Hugh Court of Judica-

tm’e, Fort William, Bengal; a financial secretary to the Grovemiuent

and. Member of the Legislative Coiuicil of Bengal, and the officiating
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secretary to tlie Government of Bengal, in tho Reveiuie and General

Department. Thei-e arc 11 in tlie Civil Service of Ceylon, Avlao were all

scholars
;
S Inspectoi*s of National Schools in Ireland (all scholai-s)

;
17

in the Engineering Department, India, and 13 who obtained other en-

ijineenng appointments. Of these 30 engineers, 21 were scholars.

Three who had been scholars obtained Law Stndentslnps, in the Inns of

Court, London. For the Army Medical service, Galway obtained 71

ai»i)oiutineuts, 29 of which Avere won by ex-scholars; for the Na^-y

htedical 24 n]»pointincnts, 0 falling to sclKdars. In addition to these a

list is given of 19 niiscelkueous appointments, ttc., and sundry distinc-

tions which it is ditHcult to classify, obtained by 24 gentlemen, of whom
15 were scholars. In the list of 194 distinctions—obhiincd b\’-acollcge

with an average of 12S students in the fir.st tliirty years of its oxistoiico,

re]iro.s('ntiug an annual influx of 40 new students per anmmi, or 1,200

individual students in the thirty years, we find a number of gentlemen

wlio have spent only a ]>ortion of their time in Galway and whose suc-

cess, therefore, may bcf credited also to otlier Colleges. Thus, of tlie 95

successful medical camUdates for tlie public services, 22 have been in

CJahvay only one session, and 10 only two sessions. There remain G3, or

two-thirds of the Avliole number hiiA’e obtained medical appoint-

ineuts in the piiblic service on a medical education mainly in Galway.

Of the 99 other persons on tho list of distinctions, 12 have been in

Galway for only one session, and 7 for only kvo. Setting these aside,

it appeal’s that SO persons obtained these non-medical distinctions who
had s])ent most of their educational time in Galway. It is interesting

to note that the 12 successful candidates for the Cml Service of India,

the 4 for the Civil Service of Ceylon, .mid the 8 for the Tnspectoi‘Rhi]i.s

of schools had all spent four sessions or more in the College, so that they

are all, in the fullest seuse of the Avord GalAvay men.”

Ou tlii.s list the Report obsciwes that it is a record ‘Ho tvliich

any College would be entitled to point with legitimate gratifica-

tion.”

The strength of the Queen’s College.^ having been already im-
pairetl V>y the dissolution of the Queen’s University, it is now
proposed to weaken them still further by transferring their

Sehohu-ship and Prize fund to the Royal University, the effect

of which would be to deprive this College ahsolutely of the means
of rewarding and encouraging deserving Students

;
and thus

to starve it out of existence. I have no hesitation in avowing that
thi.s Avould be the necessary result. Even the gi’eat and iamous
Lniversities of Oxford, Cambridge, and Dublin, strong in ancient
associations and in the inenioi'y of iminortal services, would soon
take their place among the monuments of the past, if they were
disinherited of their ample domains. I am sure that T do no in-
justice to the advocates of this proposal, when T say that they
1 C'gard it simply as a means to an end—that end being the exter-
inination of the Queen’s Colleges. But,wdiatever may he the merits

^he denominational system, which I do not call in question; I
w ou ] d beg to obseiwe that to ask for separate education is one thing;
to demand the suppression of united education is another. It is

a jmrely de.structive proposal, the acceptance of which would not
only he ail interference with the Tested intere.sts of the Students
ot the College, but would also he regarded as an injustice and a
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wi-oiig V>y the ciitirc coiumunitj^ of Chihvny. It ^vould tend to

hjing hack that e<lucatiunal partiality Avlueh it avas the special

object of the foundatiuu of the Queen's Colleges to t-.ruiinate

and correct, namely—the centralization and monopoly of Uiiiver-

sity privilege in the capital; Avhilc it would further serve to con-

suli'.late and insure the Examinational system witli its iuscjiarahle

acolyte, •‘cram.” I should h.-rvo thought that decentralization

was more in accord with the prevailing sentiment uf the times.

“ Thcr<‘ is no cnuiitiy. I am cun\ inced,” .said Lord Wodt.hou.so (Earl

of JCimherli-y'), sprakiiig as Lord Lieutenaiit iii 1S05,—‘Mn wldcb the

advantages of au academical oducutioii are m-a'c niprodated than in

Irol.and. uv -wlici-o tliey arc* more needed. Not only arc tli'-y of advan-

tage hi an. acailomioal point of view, from the l>ottev tone and the aid

that it gives t.-> the -mind, and o[)Cning the mind to now 1 •ranches of

knowledge, hut it has aho another advantage which is not tu l-c dc-sj ‘isod

—namely, su] a dying tlus means of entering on the great careers m.>w

open to tho>e wlio have distingai.shed themselves in tlio vaa-ious compe-
tion.s fov ] .uhlio oilloe.s in the empire; and Trhlimcn lla^•e shown in a

markfetl manner that wlien they have an opportunity they can in these

coinpctition.s take higdi places.”

‘Wt is indispntiihlo,” said Sir Lyon Playfair—‘'that poor countik.s

I'Otpiire greater facilities for higlior ediiearlon than rich ones ;
and that

the only way in which a }>oor country Avith no natural rescairces could

ho made prospcroii.s ivas hv extending tho ilomand for iutellectual labour

so as to ooinj>ensate for the jihsoixce of material industry. Ireland has

Ixiid many ob.stacles to ^ivogress. some ]trpUtical, others material. She
l>‘.*ssesKcy .scarcely any ».if those great law nuiti-j-lals of in-luHtry Avhidi

give sncli a<lvantagc.s to other divisions of our country. She lias lo im-

poi't the chief part of her coal from England and Scotland, and that is

the nminspiiug of all indusnies. With small material resources, e.xee]'t

tliosc for agrieiilture. it is above all things es.sential that the intellectual

ve.souvcesf.'f Irehual should supjilement herdeiieiency in natural resources.
’

Now, to fiujtposo that Academical iustitutioiis .such as arc

i-ofeiTod to lyv Lord Kimberley, and which Sir Lyon Playfair has

ill view, could maintain themscdvo.s in this country ‘U’ithont

liberal endowmeut.s in the form of roavards for Icarjuiig. is an
opinion that scarcely cleservo.s discussion. It argues total igno-

rance of the educational and social canditioii.s of Ireland.

I may here be pennitted to quote a pa.ssage IVom my last

Report :

—

On no one sub ject perhaps has public opinion been more abused than,

tliat of the Scholarships of the Qixeeu’s Colleges. To listen to the

opponents of the College.?, when expatiating on this subject, one might

supiiose that those prize.? boro some resemblance in value find number to

tlro-se endowments Avlueli give to the oMer I’niversities so much strength

and splendour, and that eA-ery Student in tlie Colleges was the ronunuTe

holder of one of the.se lucrative j>osts. Inclx-ed it Iia? been publicly

stilted that :— In the Queen’s College, Cork, as well as in Galway, almost

every Student in Arts is supported, clothed, provide*.! AA'ith books, and

has his pocket-money and ti-avelling expenses provided by the State.’

A simple statement Avill dispo.se of this imputation. Tlie entii'C .sum

placed at the disposal of each College for prizes to Undergraduat^es is

Of tins sum jflOO is distributed at the end of each Session in

book premiums
;
the remaining £1,OSO is diAided into Scholarships and
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Exliiljitions varying in amount from .£35 to aljout .-ElOj and wliicli with

the exception of Scholarship-s in Arts of tlic second year, are tcnahle for

one year only. I need not point out that sud> a sinu can but a small

way towarJs dcfiuying the o.xpeuses of a iStinlent at a College in which
lesitlence for eight months is enforcoJ. There aro, besides, eight

SL-ladarships in each College, limited to Graduates, iuul likewise tonablo

for one year, of the value of .£40 each. Any ojie acf|U!imtcd with the

helps and rev:ards held out to Students in tin:; old seats of learning,

'vill perceive, at a glance, the insignilicanco of the pi-izes which arc at the

disposal ctf the Queen’s Colleges. In the University of Oxford, for

instance, tiierc is distributed annually about £S0,000 among the 4,000
Stip.leuts. which gives an average of £30 per Student

;
in the Queen’s

CVdleges the average would be about ,£-l. On th(3 ]ivinciplevS of tlie

reasoning employed al.iout the Queen’s Colleges it might be said that the

1‘oason why Oxford gets so many more Students is tlmt it bribes them
more than four times as much ! The name ‘Scholarship,’ given to our
prizes, tends to create misconception. Jii the old 1 'uivemties a
Scliolurshi)' is tenable for thi-co. four, or live years, wlieivas in the Queen’s
Colleges all ftcholarslii[*s, exce]»t those above mentiuiicd, are throwni open
to cuuipetitiou at the end of each 8es.sioii. This {uraugement lias given

an oj'portnnity for representing a Scliolarsliip liold in three or four coii-

sec-iitivc years by tlie .same .Student as so many di.stinct Scholarships given
to his class. It is a mistake, therefore, to regsii-d tiiese prize.s as they
have been represented, as eleemosyinavy dolo-s, la\*ishcd indiscriminately to

purchase the attendance of Students in our lecture-rooms. Work and
merit are the condition of tlieir tenare. They are the rewards of industry
and abilit}', tested by examinations in courses that demand uo ordinary
or superfiL-ialprepaiution, and the holdci's of them, instead of being the
(djject.s of dispamgemeiit and detraction, are entitled in luy judgment,
to the honorable consideration of every patriotic mind. Men who have
been awarded the modest prizes so much grudged to them are now to be
touiiil in rhe foremost nnilc all over the w’orkl in the imblic seiwicc, and
in every private occupation where cultivated intellect gives an advan-
tage to its posses.sor. Xor can I enter into the views of those educa-
tiuiiul reformer’s who, in total ignorance of tiro social condition of tliis

part of Ireland, and with a lofty tUsregard of what I do not hesitate to
call vested local interests, would, under the iulliicnce of the centralizing
spirit or the guise of economy, deny to many an humble hoiiaohold in
this pro^ice the means of overcoming the straits of the domestic hearth
and of opeiiing to one or more of its members access to tho benefits of
I. m\ersity education and an rrrdependcut career in life.”

As some misapprehension exists with respect to the relation
of the Queens Colleges to other institutions in. the matter of
Scholarships and other Prize.s, a brief explanation may be added.

It is otten said that the Scholar.shi2Ds and Exliibitions of the
Queons College.? are reserved exclusively for the Students of the
C ullege.s, who thus enjoy a double [privilege—that of competing
mr Prizes in the Royal University as well cOs in the Queen’s
Lulioge.s

;
wlule, on tJie other liand, the Students of the Royal

Clin ersity are not eHgible for the Prizes of the Queen’s
Colleges. _TIii.s is a mistake. The Queen’s Colleges accejit the

^TT
Royal University and of the other Universities

or tile Umted lungdom, and any Student from these Universities
may compete for and hold a first year’s Scholarship in any of the
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Queen’s Colleges, proviJed he complies with the fundamental
rule of attendance on Lectures and passing the presc-ribed
Exiiuiinations. Should he have reached a higher grade in anv
of those TJiiiversities, he is admitted ccd ewiiihyi'ti in the Queen’s
Colleges, and may hold, if ho wins it, a Schol.uship of the corre-
sponding year on the same conditions. A candidate coming from
a .school, or from private study, i.s admitted, on pas.sing tlio llatii-
culation Examinatinn in the Cijllege, to tlie same privilege rvith
regard to the fir.st year’s Seholar.ship. A Strident who has
obtained an Exhibition in the Royal University is eligible fur
a Scholarship or an Exhibition in' the Queen’s' Colleges. If a
Student who hohis a Seholamhip in one of the Queen’s Colleges
should obtain a Scholarship in the Royal LTuiversity, tiio

pecuniary value of his College Schularship 'is deducted fiami that
of the Royal University Scholarship. A candidate for a Schol.ir-

ship in the Queen’s College.s is required, liefore ontc-ring on tlio

competition, to pay the Ses.sional fees, and is, as I liavo' aheady
said, obliged 'to attend the Lectures and Examinations of the
Session, wliich is a guarantee for Ids Aeademie progro.ss. A
candidate in the Royal University has to pay only tile Matri-
culation fee, 10s., and is not required to attend Lectures.

It is often asserted that the luimbor of Students in Arts in the
Queen’s College.s is disproportionately small. Now, wliUe I
should be glad to be able to report a larger attendance in the
Ai'ts Faculty of the College, it appears to me that on tliis

question certain considerations should lie taken into account
which to some extent modif}- the numerical estimate. The allega-

tion is supported b}!- the assumption that it is only those iuchiiled

in the Faculty of Arts who .should be regarded as Students in

Arts, and it seems to ignore ns constituents of a liberal education
all the .studies of a University College, except the necessarily

limited selection which is prescribed in the cumculiim of Arts.

No one who has studied the theory of education, or who li.as

been observant of the extraordinarily rapid progress of science

in the present generation, and it.s growing iiifluenco on the

development of thought, will admit such a limitation. To imp.mt

a hberal education is the definite object of the -krts’ currieulum

of Universities, but there are other literary and .seientitic studies

which also contribute to a liberal education, and which, when
combined with the purely professional courses, go a long way
towards completing what a University can do for its Students.

For a University, it must always bo remembered, has (o consider

not what is the best absolutely, hut what is the be.st that can he

done under the practical restrictions arising both from the

limited capacities of its Students and from the briefness of the

period to wliich their studies, owing to personal chcumstances,

may have to be confined. It is the power of liberalizing the

professions that distinguishes Univei-sities from technical schools,

and one of the objects with which the Queen’s Univereity and

Colleges were established was to extend to Professional students

the status and advantages of a University degi'ee. These Bodies

fuUj' recognised the prmciple that liberal culture ought to be the

p
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foulld^ltiou o£ fill the pvotessionSj nii'i eoii.stently cin.loixvourGcl,sofi\i’

as tvJts practicable, to give effect to that principle. Tho}' accord-

ingly combined rvitli lull and comploto cimicula of Prof'e.ssioual

education ceitaiu studies which, while closely related thereto,

were at the same time well fitted to correct its onc.sideduc.s.s

and narrov.-nes.s, and to (nullify Students for pro.sccutiug

with ampler iiitcllcetual resources the higher brandies of

their professions. Take, for exanpdo, the fdedioal curriculum.

The medical Student, having passed the Matrionlation exami

nation, was rocpiircd to pursue the following courses ;•—Modern
Languages, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany, and Zoology

—studios which are well suited to infuse a liberal element

int(.i .special and teclniioal acquiroiuonts, and clearly outitled to

Udee rank in the category of Arts’ subjects in ,auy coinjireheiisivo

system of University education. I may niontioii that four of the

Professors who arc classed as belonging to the Faculty of Arts

are more largely emnlo}-ed in the tcacliiug of the Meslical School.

In the discus.siou.s on thus .-.nlject I have more than once

oljscrved that the nuiidior of school-boy.s who pass the higher

examinations of the Intermediate Board lias been as.siimed a.s a

standard upon which to calculate tho number of first ycar’.s Arts’

students in Univei'sitios or Colleges. But this is quite fallacious.

No one who is ncquiiiuted with the Schools of Ireland will main-

tain that all, or even that a majority of the.se boj's are intended

to prosecute their stiulio.s at any University. A certain propor-

tion donbtle-is do proceed to Universities or Colleges, but the

greater number, I believe, are preparing for commercial and in-

dustrial life, and for the various departments of the civil and
niilitan- services. Tlie.se Intermediate Examinations correspond
til the ( Ixford and Cambridge Local Examinations in England

;
mid

no one has ever thought of asserting that the thousand,s of boys
who pa.ss the.se Examinations are all, or oveiitliat a large prO])or-

tioii of them, are jiroparing for Uuiver.sltie.s.

On this .subject I have further to observe that a considerable

nimibor of Iri.sli youth are preparing overx’- year for Holy Orders
in tho Roman Catholic Church. From their position and attain-

ineats they should belong to a class that might bo e.xpected to

become Univer.sit3( students
;
but having tho Clerioal office in view,

they are educated in 'Theological Colleges. In these Collegc.s they
d iiditle.ss receive a considerable amount of education in Arts

:

the “ literre Inunaniores ” have boon regarded as the neoessaiy
piropredeutic to the “ literm diviniB ” over since the days of tho
Schoolmen, whose course of instruction in Arts was enumerated
in the well-known line ;

—

“Lingua, Tropus, Ratio, Numems, Tonus, Angiilus, Astra.”

The number of these students can scarcely be less than 1,000
or 1,200 ; and I have heard it estimated higher. I notice the
matter to show that a larger number than is usually .supposed of

u*
Ireland are receiving education in Arts, who

should count as .students that would be University students if

it weio consistent with the principles of their educational system
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to. pUKUO tlieir preiiminaiy studio.^ in .ieenlar Univcrsitie.s oi-

CoUogos ;
and I think that no ritati.-tical avgnmient afthcting

liiglioi- education in Ireland is of any value vliich does not take
this item into account.

I .^hall conclude tills subject by again quoting from Sir Lvou
Playfair, v.dioso opinions derive special wcightlfom Ills .singularly

vide acquaiutanee vitli University systoiii.s and his great pivu-

fes.siii!ial experience. It vill bo observed that he discusses the
quesiioii cu more genera! grounds.

‘Uf the Universities in these c'jaiitrie.s tii'e to be uphihl rnciolv or
cliietly on account ol tneir faculties ot Arts, ani if acadoiaio [iro(.U':cti\‘c-

iie.ss Irc measured by tlieir Arts degTeceS, ami not tit all by their success

ill training men for profc.ssional ami imiiistvial life, you may as veil
give them up altogether a.s iinstitutions for national amelioration. In
.such a case ymir UnivCTslticrs vrould .slip avay from the bulk of rlio

people, ami vroull become flic monopoly ot tlie rich. For not only
in iScotlaml, but. also in Ireland, the people even nov,- arc more largely

represented in Uuivei'.sitie.s liian in Eli,glaiid. In England tli&ro is

one University student to 0,700 of the
l
ojiuiation ; in Ireland there Is

one to u,£0i)
;
in Scothuid tlicrc is one to StiO. I;' you desire Inland

to make her Ui.i'rer.sities send their roots deeii dovn among the
people as Scotland has done, you can only do so by makiu.g 'them
bear dircetl.v upon the oecaqv.tioiis of the pe.iple, vhctlier these bo
profcs-sional or industrial. In doing .so you do not deesert, but you
revert to Unii'evsily tradition, for nio.st of the aucieut Univer.S!ties

were foimdcd '.vitb the spccilic obje.:; of !iberaU.tin.g th.o protessions.

Th-e ri.ght lion, .geutlcmaii was surprised that there wa.s a tendency in

Ireland for Arts .students to decrease. There is no peculiarity in t'iiat,

Ibr the s.auio tiling is to be found in all countries, and more especially

when they are poor. ’.Thy even Oxford and Cambridge can only keep
iiji their Arts students by an iucc.s.sant mcrcaso of .Seholarahiiis." The
great dilhcult.v cf L uiversitie.> is to induce students t.o remain in the

preparatory Faculty, in conse..iiicaco of the in ;rcarsiii,g struggle tor pro-

fe.s.sLonal and industrial exisicuco The right lion. goiUleman did ncit

sullleienlly di.-tin.guiih l.ietween students on the rolls, and tho.so in true

academic attendance ; for in Ireland these moan very ditfereiit tliing.s.-’

Tlio Library and Museums are in a sati'-factury condition.

Tliougii tlie.so departments cannot, as in oiler iu.siitucions, boast

of the uccuumlations of learned benovoleiice or patri otic bounty,

yet they avo in many sections of their respective .subjects most
vuilual.ile. The liberality of the Legislature lias jirovidcd for tlieir

annual augmoiitatioii, and the Council and Profe-ssors employ
with careful consideration the means placed at their dispo.sal for

maintaining their efficiency. The rapid development of Medical

Science, espeeiallj' in the Biological deparnuciit, dcuianJ,s such a

constant enlargement and improvement of soicutitic apparatus as

will enable the teaching to keep pace with tlic pin igrcs.s ofdiscovery.

Large additicin.5 have been made to the Natural Hi.stoiy Museum,
which may now lie said to be in a pierfect state ofetiiciency for teach-

ing purposes. The apparatus for the iilu.strations of the principle.s

ofNatural Philo.sophy, and the collections e.specially devoted to the

pursuits of the Medical profession, arc also worthy of special notice.

The Council have largely extended the benefits of the Library
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to the people of Galway, who highly appreciate the advantage
;

indeed it may be said that in this College there have been founded

for the entire Western province permanent repositories of Litera-

ture, Science, and Art.

In Appendix A will be found Tiiblos giving Returns as

follows :

—

I. The number of Students who entered Queen’s College,

Galway, in the Se.ssion 1SS4-85.

II. The total number of Students in attondanoo during the

Session lSSI-85
;

their Religious pomuasions ; and their dis-

tribution among the Faculties.

III. Number and Religious persuasions of Students who have
entered Queenls College, Galway, in each Session from its

opening.

IV. Number and Religious persuasions of Students attending

Lectures in Queen’s College, Galway, in each Session from its

opening.

V. Locality of the Students in attendance during the Session
ISSf^Sa, according to Province.s, and from eLsewhero than
Ireland.

VI. Average Age of the Students present during the Se.s.sion

1S84-S5.

VII. Courses of Lectures delivered during the So.ssion lSS4'-85;
the Number of Lectures in each Course ; and the number of
Students attending iu each.

\ni. Names of Students of Queen’s College, Galway, who
obtained Degrees, Diplomas, and Honors a t the Royal University
Commencements in June and October, 1SS4.

In Appendix B will be found a List of Professors and Officers
of the College, Dates of their appointments. Salaries, &c.

^PP®®dix C, a statement of the Receipts and Exiienditure
ot the College for the year ending March, 1885.

Testified by Your Majesty’s dutiful servant,

THOMAS W. .MOFFETT, President.

2oth July, 1885.
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APPENDIX

APPENDIX A.

I-—Return slio-n’ing tlic Number of Students vlio cutereJ Queen’s

College, Galway, in the Session lSSl-85.

Chtirch of Ireland,

Rlatriculatetl.

11

Koii-Matriculated.

3

Total.

14
Homan Catliolics, 8 o~ 10
Presbyterians, . 17 17
Wesleyan Methoilists,

.

1 - 1

Total, . • 37 5 42

With regard to religious doiiominations, I have classified the
Students ns they designate themselves in the forms filled up at
ontiunce.

II.—Retben showing tlie Total Number of Students in attenJanco

(luring the Session 1SS4-S5, their Beligious Persuasions, and

their Distribution among the Faculties.

FACULTIES.

a

w

a

s
?

£

tr‘

•” 2

1
&

*5
"5

H

Arts,

1

4 o So . 1 1 4G

Law, , - - I 13

llcdicine, ....
i

12 - - -
;

40

Engineering, .... 6 2 - - 9

Occasional, .... I - - - 6

23

1

29 o7 2 1 2
' 114

Deduct

—

Attending in two Faculties, . 2 2 9 “ — 1 14

Total separate Individuals, 21 48 2 1 1 100
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in.—Nu:\mERS fuid IZeltoious Persuasions of Students wlio have entered the
Queen’s College, Galway, in each year from its opening.

Scitsinn.

Malrl-
•ulatt';!

Stu-
Unnts.

Nmi-
Matri-

culafcil

Stu-

d>'nts.

Total.

Mom-
hors r»f

ClmroU
of

Irolauil

Ro man
Carlio-

lii-3.

Trcsliy-

toriaiis

Wes-
li-yan

Minl.o-

Tn-h-
IK-ml-
cnls,

V.1-

rious.
Total.

lIU‘J-oO, 64 4 68 21 38 6 _ _ CO

1350-31, 23 3 26 10 9 7 - - - 26

1351-3-i, 31 5 36 18 21 2 - - _ 36

11152-53, 21 •T 23 8 12 3 - - - 23

j im3—o4, 25 5 30 12 15 3 - - _ SO

lu54-35, 26 15 41 18 18 3 *2 _ _ 41

1855-50, 32 7 39 14 15 8 1 1 _ 39

1850-57, 35 fl 43 15 22 3 1 1 1 43

1857-30, 36 7 48 16 17 9 - 1 _ 43

lo5«^59, 44 4 48 20 19 7 2 _ _ 48

1053-60,

1030-61,

10G1-C2,

lotj2-G3.

10Gi>-C4,

Uiu4-G5,

1803-36,

inoG-Gr.

1807-08,

18U8-G0,

1009-70,

1870-71,

13;1-7:t

1072-73,

1873-

74,

1874-

75,

137^70,

1070-77,

I877-7.'J.

1870-79,.

1S79-00,

18iiO-bl,

IS81-82,

U32-83,

J8S3-84,

1884-65,

Total,

35

59

|59

60

54

53

46

42

j44

f5G

49

52

t64

55

+00

67

JO:

1
-si

C7

i04

96

+9C

t73

31

23

34

5

1

4

5

12

3

n

4

5

6

1

4

3

7

10

4

C

4

9

3

4

8

40

60

G2

64

59

70

49

44

47

60

54

5U

65

59

83

74

91

85

73

80

D9

105

m
34

32

42

12

13

21

18

20

2G

16

14

14

20

20

22

19

17

27

24

21

26

18

24

27

24

16

7

3

14

25

S3

35

27

21

2fl

19

18

20

24

25

23

31

24

31

35

35

. 34

23

35

39

41

36

15

13

10

1

12

G

IG

11

13

10

7

11

15

6

12

11

14

21

14

31

21

29

24

22

3S

21

11

14

17

n

1

2

g

0

1

2

3

1

3

1

3

3

2

3

1

4

_

1

1

1

4

2

2

)

1

0

1

1

3

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

40

CO

62

64

59

70

49

44

47

60

54

53

65

59

83

74

91

85

73

88

99

103

81

34

32

42

1,808 187 2,075 633 806 463 57 22 14 2,075

*Sp “ non-matricuklod students,

t Deluding one yrbo bad premnslT beau in .

nisarimari:. v„ • ' T,— Bon-iiuitriculated students.
P y been m attendance as a non-matriculated student.
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IV.—.^TuiiBERsandriEr.tGious PEiisuAsiossof SrirDrN'Tsattemling Lectures in

tlic Queen’s CoUei^e, Galway, in e.acli Session from its opening.
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V.—Return showing the Locality of Students prcsont during the

Session 1834-85, aeoordmg to Provincos, and from elsowhore than

Ireland.

Province of Connaught, .

„ Munster,

„ Ulster, .

„ Leinster,

From England,

Total,

Siudunti.

32
n
50
5

98
2

100

YI.—Return showing the Average Age of the Students present

diu-iug the Session 1884-85.

Ago. Sludunta. Age. Students

Under 17 years, . . . 2 20 and under 21, , . 11

17 and under IS, . 8 Above 21 years, . . 43

18 „ 19,
•

. 19 —
19 „ 20, . 17 100

yn.

—

^Table ooutaining the Names of the sevei’al Subjects Lectured

uiiou during the Session 1884-85, the Ndiibek of Lectuees given

on each Subject, and tho Number of Students attending the

Classes in each Subject.

No. of Loctutca
00 each Subject

No. of Stodoots
attending tho Classes

in each Subject

Greet, .

Latin, . .

Mathematics,

.

Natural Philosophy-,

English Language,

„ literature,

Modem History, ,

Metaphysics, .

Logic, ,

Chemistry—Theoretical,

,, Practical,

Botany and Zoology,
hlineralogj’ and Geology,
Modem Languages,
Political Economy,
Jurisprudence and Civil Law,
English Law, . ,

Anatomy and Physiology,

__ u n Practical,
Medicine,
Surgery,

Materia Medica,
hCdwifcry,

Medical Jurisprudence, .

Engineering and Drawing,

253
223
162
2G7
61

61

56
U
49
63
30
84
78
153
33
61

62
82
87
48
42
44
50
40
237

19

26
28
42
14
6

5
3
13
23
6

26
5

33
5

12
7
12

S3
3
5
6
6
6
9
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Vm.—ITAiiES of Students of Queen’s College, Galway, -wlio

obtained Degrees, Diplomas, and Honours at the ExAMiNArioNs
of the Doyal University of Ireland, in June and October Oon-
LTENCEMENTS in 1884.

Faculty of Law.

Degree of LL.B,

Thomas E. llelson, a prize of £25, with First Class Honours.

Faculty of Arts.

Degree ofM.A.

Thomas H. M‘Cune, First Class Honours in Experimental Sclenco

Passed,

Williarn Mahon.

Degree of B.A.

Robert M‘Elney, Second Class Honours in Experimental Science.

George Gillespie, Second Class Honours in Experimental Science.

John M'Elwee, Second Class Honours in Biological Science

Fussed.

Henry Carroll.
|

Joseph Smith.

Samuel Fryar. |

Second University Examination.

John Humphreys, Second Class Honours in Logic
|
Second Class Honours in

Experimental Science.

Arthur J. Benson.
David Card.
William A. Clarke.

ISIichael J. Jordan.

Alexander M'Afee.

Passed.

John K. MUonnell.
Andrew McFarland.

John Martin.

John F. Ward.

First University ExaminaUori,

Charles W. Duggan, First Class Honours in French.
^

Ajidrew G. Davison, Second Class Honours in English.

James M. Keegan, First Class Honours in Experimental Physics.

Moses Henry Cowan.
Andrew C. Gregg.
Edwin Hegan,
James Keers.

Jos^h J. Loilus.

Passed,

Edward M*Cormack.
Thomas C. H. Oldham.
Joseph Stewart.

>^iam James Taylor.

Atwell Thompson.
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Faculty of Medicine.

Dr(free of M.D.

Kobevt Bell.
'

I

'

.T.ieoli FAii'trotlier. I

Deijree of 2fJi.

Robevt J. Macn.im.™, First Class E.xliililtion ;
value, .£,50.

Upper Pass Vicmon.

William Bartley.

Vusseil,

Vatev J. Ilorkan. I
George A. W'atovs.

William A. Wadsworth.
1

Robert Bell.

AVilHam Bartley.

P. J. Horkan.

Robert J. ^lacnamnra.

Pefjree of M.Ch
George A. Waters.

Robert M'Elwalnc.
James Torrens.

Diploma in Ohsictrlcs.

Patrick B. White.

Second TjNivEnsiTY Examin.vtton.

Upper Pass Phu^on.

William ^lilligau.

Piobcrt James Boyd.

Joseph T. hlay.

Edward Robinson.

Eaton Vt’. ^Vater3.

Richard W. An«bro.

George F. W. Ewons.

Passed^

^licliael Hannon.
John L. Livingstone

Henry Pillow.

George A. ^Viggins.

Richard W. Leslie.

FirtsT UNivEnsiTY Examination.

Passed.

William T^POtillin.

Michacd W. !Maguire.

Gerard J. Picrsc.

Henry Smith, n.A.

Joseph St«warc.

Richard Allen.

Joiin M'Elweo.
William J. Taylor.

School of Engineering.

Degree of B.P,

Francis J. Lynham, Fh*st Class Honours, and Fu'st Class Exhibition, %'aluc £50.

l^ichael M. O’Shaughuessy, Second Class Honours, and
Second Class Exhibition, value £‘d5.

Second Professional ExAiiiNATiON.

Horace R. Waters.

First Professional Examination.
AtweU Tliompson, Fii'st Class Honours, and First Class Exhibition* value £30.
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APPENDIX

A.OOODNT of the Pi,ECEiPTS ami Expenditure of the

IlECEirTS. £ s. cl.

Balances on 1st April, 1881, viz.

General Account 1,077 10 11
Special Account, ~-
Library Deposits Ifl 0 0

Grant Charged ou Consolidated Fund (net amount rcceiTcd), .

Annual Grant of Parliament, viz. :

—

In Aid of Kxpenses of Maintenance
In Augmentatiou of Professors' Salaries. . . . ,

Professors’ Class Fees.

College Fees, &c., 30 Students at 10s 18 0 0
Cl at 5s lij 0 0
Certificates, ...... 200
Fine,

Dividends on Stock (£875 Ss ) 25 14 4
Do. (£1,500) 44 1 2

Endowments,
Donation for Special Purposes, . . . . !

Library Deposits,

Proceeds of Sale of Stock
Miscellaneous Receipts, for Sale of College Meadow, &c..
Interest on Deposit Account, . . , ,

I.0‘»3 10 11

II,882 3 7

1,000 0 0

G87 10 0

30 0 0

GO 15 G

2C 0 0

5 3 7

C 3 10
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C,

College, for the year ended 31st Mavcli, 1S85.

Patments. £ s. cl. £ s. d

Salaries, &c., paid out of Permanent Grant, viz.

President, Professors, and OlHcers, 4.Cfi7 S 2

Scholarships, Prizes, and Kxhibitions, 15 0

Jllnor Officers, I'orters, and Servants, 517 7
- —— 0,775 9

Library (£<>4S I3s. 2/?.);

—

Aiicifiit uiul Modern Languages, U'.n 14 0
JEalhematical and Physical Sciences, .... 1U.S 10 0
Natural Sciences 100 0 10
Rfcclical Sciences, 123 i) 0
Enginetring. 18 2 y
Mental and Legal Sciences,...... 48 7 3

Gcueral Library, ........ 12 19 5

Binding, 98 10 3

Apparatus, Diagrams, Materials for Laboratory, ifec.

(£22y 3d. U<U:—
Chemical Laboratory 12 15 11

Physical Cabinet, 27 17 0

Engineering—Diagrams, A'C., ..... 51 14 0
Medical Faculty—Apparatus, fee., .... 130 15 4

Museum of Natural History, 143 •> 1

Museum of iledlcal Sciences, 57 11 0

Printing, Stationery, and Advertising, .... 1(!9 10 0
Heating and Lighting, 159 12 4
Botanic Garden and Grounds, 177 4 5

Miscellaneous (£D5 10s. llrf.):

—

Porters’ Clothing, . • . 5 0 0
"Water Supply 13 17 2
Incidental Expenses, 49 13 9
Insurance 12 7 0

TravelHug Expenses, ...... 14 l.J 0—— 1,080 14 5

Professors’ Class Foes . OSG 13 3

Endowments, —
Special Expenses (out of Donation) ..... —
Library Deposits EepakI, 17 0 0

Purchase of Laud (Moiety of Purchase Money), —
Payments out of College Fees (S5l 8s. 2ff.):

—

Stipend to Lecturers on Medical Jurisprudence, . 40 0 0
Petty Disbnrsuineuts. Cleansing, Ac., Ac 11 s 3—

—

— 51 s 2

Pavments (out of Miscellaneous Receipts) for Lectures on
i’athology, , 15 15 0

•Special payment on account of tho Anatomy Denart-
juent, 40 0 0—— 55 15 0

Balance on 31st March, 1SS5, viz.

General Account, 1,114 S 10

Special Account, —
Library Deposits, 25 0 0—— 1,130 S 10

Total, £10,408 7 5

In addition to the Cash Balance, there is standing to the credit of the College the

sum of £875 <»s. Or/., New Three per Cent. Stock. Also a sum of £ ,500 further Invest-

ment—Out of Endowment Fond.

']'he accounts of tho College up to 31st March, ISSl, have been

exiimined, and found correct, by the Comptroller and Auditor-

General.

George J. Allsiast, d.sc.

Bursar.

• The certificate of the Comptroller and Auditor-General for the year ended 31st March,
1SS5, lius not yet teen received, hut the accounts of the College for that year have been
examined and found correct by the College Auditors.
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